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Ladies' and
'
's Furnishings ,

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

WARM WEATHER GOODS.L-

adies'

.

black silk mitts , onlyQOc per pair , reduced from 35c-

.To
.

reduce our stock of parasols and umbrellas at once we will make
n big cut in prices.

Umbrellas at 50c , O'Jc , 75c , 8c and 1.25 ; just about half price.
1 case of boys' shirt waists , regular 75c quality , reduced to 50 ; .
1 case of ladies' fast black cotton hose , 25c quality , go at 17e per pair.-

Ladies'
.

night gowns , nicely trimmed , only 50c , worth 75c.
1 ease of gents' Itritish half hose only 12c , worth 20 ; .

1 lot of gents' Teck scarfs and 4-ln-hand reduced to 25c.
AVe are showing an elegant line of men's suspenders at 25c per pair.-

IScst
.

quality of gents' linen collars only 12jc each.

] | or

GOT HIS ACCOUNTS MIXED

Ex-Oounty Treasurer Farnoy of Hamilton

Short Several Thousand ,

WAS ELECTED AS A THOROUGH REFORMER

After ServlnR Two Terms the I'rldo of the
Fusion Klomcnt Fulled to Turn Over

to 1IU SiiccrdHor I'rnpar
Funds.-

LINCOLN.

.

. July 2. (Special to The Bee. )

The report of State Examiner C. A. McCloud ,

whoso figures are generally conceded to bo

accurate , shows that ex-County Treasurer
Peter Farney of Hamilton county Is about
$15,000 behind In his accounts. Mr. Farnoy
was elected In 1889 by a fusion of the demo-

crats
¬

and populists , and was heralded all-

over the state as a rara avis In the shape
of a county treasurer ono who would sen
that all the Interest derived from the In-

vestment
¬

of county funds should go to the
county , and aa a matter of fact the Interest
was turned over to the county. His last
term expired January 1 , and Examiner Mc ¬

Cloud has had considerable trouble In getting
over his accounts. Ho has been at Aurora ,

the county scat of Hamilton county , for over
a month , and as a result has the following
figures In red Ink at the foot of his report :

Farney's receipts 78338.98
Excessive foes 119.68
Paid to successor 03202.58

While the examiner was at work the court-
house at Aurora was burned down and many
of the records destroyed , but ho has verified
the record by applying to the state ofllces
and to other sources.-

Droolcs
.

It. Johnson and Ellen Johnson , his
ivlfo , have filed a petition lit thu supreme
court to have sot aside a Judgment of the
Douglas county courts giving to the Ne-
braska

¬

National bank certain lots In the city
of Omaha , Johnson was the janitor of the
bank , and It Is alleged made away with
aomo sacks containing $5,000 In gold. No
criminal proceedings were Instituted by the
bank , but when ho began to buy property
civil action was commenced , and a judg-
ment

¬

obtained , which It Is now sought to
set aside.-

A
.

committee , consisting ot Colonel Will
B. Dale of Columbus , Colonel Frank W. Bar-
clay

¬

ot Ueatrlco , Captalu Z. P. Hedges of
South Omaha , Colonel W. H. Cowglll of
South Omaha , Colonel J. N. Klllan of Colum-
bus

¬

, and Major Qeorgo E. Wethorby ot Oak-
dale , has been appointed by Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

HotchkUs to make arrangements for
the transportation of the Nebraska brigade
to the encampment at Washington. The
committee met at the Lincoln hotel last
night and completed Its arranguments.

John Dowden , treasurer of the Lansing
theater , was married In Council Bluffs on-
Saturday. .

Two hundred and seventy-six arrests vero-
niado during the month ot Juno In Lincoln.

The republican county convention Is to be
bold tomorrow , and all factions are busy
today fixing up their fences. Both ot the
loading candidates , Moore and Hamilton ,
Iiavo established headquarters at tha hotels.-
Tlio

.

outlook U tluif tha slate , as prepared
by the bosses , will seriously shattered.

There Is a great deal of anxiety In the
city over the railroad strike , some fears
being expressed that the railroads here may-
be tied up.

The board ot purchase and supplies has
been In session today.

Something ot a scandal was created yester-
day

¬

by a couple of young bloods , who armed
themselves a supply ot booze , and ac-
companied

¬

by a couple ot dissolute women ,

nelocted the land commissioner's ofllco as
& convenient place tor a Sunday celebration ,
The janitor tired them out , notwithstanding
the fact that ono of the celebrants was a-

ison ot an employe ot that department.
The Btuto Board of Transportation la pre-

paring
-

a petition for the Holt county dis-

trict
¬

court in the matter ot transfer swltchea.
The matter was before the supreme court
last week In the form qf mandamus pro-
.csedlnga

-
. to compel the Short Lluu and the

Elkhorn to put In the switch at O'Nelll , but
was referred back to the district court.

CHASING IIOLI > IUGK; AIUKUKUKKS.

Truce of the Tire Men Discovered In the
Siuul Ullla-

.HOLDHEGE
.

, Neb. , July 2. (Special .Tele ¬

gram to The Bee. ) The sheriff returned
last night with his special car , having gone
as far east as MInden , bringing back two
men picked up by a deputy that were evi-

dently
¬

the wrong parties , but they got on
the track ot the right parties In the sand hills
near Lowell. It socms the robbers ate din-

ner
¬

Saturday at the Farmers' hotel. 'They
are described as a tall man about five feet
cloven Inches , weight about 170 pounds ,
long hair , light complexion , with a long ,

slim face , blue eyes and no beard , dressed
fairly well In suit of dark clothes and tott
felt hat. He had a ring on ono of his
fingers. This man appeared to be 111 at
ease and would not look a person In the
face , and It was hard to catch his eye.

The other was a short man , about five feet
eight Inches , well built , dark brown eyes ,

smooth , round , full faco. dressed In dark
clothes , and wore a soft hat.

They smoked cigarettes Incessantly , which
they made themselves. They both seemed
to bo great novel readers. About half past
5 they disappeared. After dinner they
had a conversation with ono another , In
which they spoke about beating a negro at
Kearney out of all the money that ho had
at a game of craps.

The sheriff's deputies are still scouring the
country. _

ItlclmrilHon County Mortgage Record.-
FALL3

.

CITY , Neb. , July 2. (Special to
The Bee. ) The following Is the mortgage
Indebtedness of Richardson county for the
month ot June : Sixteen farm mortgages filed ,

amounting to 16418.40 ; nineteen satisfied.
19150.85 ; four town and city mortgages
filed. $1,980 ; thirteen satisfied , 1831.15 ;

olghty-soven chattel mortgages filed , $11-

262.71
,-

; twenty-two satisfied , 832910.
Last night John Shurtleft and John Casey

went through the clothes of William Torfoy-
at the Missouri Pacific depot and got 15.
They were arrested this morning and taken
before County Judge Wllhlto and bound over
to the district court In the sum of $200 , In
default ot which they were taken to jail.

Eluded the Ofllcnr * .

WAVEULY , Neb. , July 2. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) J. C. Bcnfer , accom-
panied

¬

by Deputy Sheriff Holloway , came In
from Plattsmouth this morning to bring
back "fleddy" Woods , charged first with
horse stealing , and under arrest since Sun-
day

¬

, although the charge has now been
changed to petty larcency. While Benfer
was getting his replevin papers to take the
horse and saddle away n Mr. Broadwater ,

from Havelock , came In and traded for the
horse and took It away without the knowl-
edge

¬

of the officers. As soon as they found
out that the property was gone they jumped
Into a rig and followed the man to Havelock ,

but failed to capture him ,

NuckoilM County lUimbllo.nn
OAK , Nob. , July 2. (Special to The Boo. )
The Republican League club ot this place

mas a membership of 123. The republicans
of Elk precinct are highly elated over their
success In bringing Into their fold ono Harry
Washington , a prominent merchant of this
place , Mr , Washington Is a native of Mis-
souri

¬

and was a democrat until he placed
his name on the republican roll book a few
days since.

Unless hot winds strike this section In
the future Nuckolls county will have ono of
the largest corn crops It has seen for years.
Wheat will make a two-thirds crop.

Small llmtliiL-i Fnllure.
HASTINGS , July 2. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) F, C. Coover , retail grocer , this
mornnlg confessed judgment In favor of his
wife for $940 and In favor of hla son-in-
law , Sam McAteo , for 325. Total liabilities ,
$1,800 ; assets , 1000. The failure is at-

tributed
¬

to the pressure of creditors-

.Children's

.

Duy Celelirutod.-
JUNIATA

.

, Nob. , July 2. ( Special to The
Beo. ) Children's day was observed at the
Baptist church last night with a special
program by the llttla folks. The decorations

Dress Goods
Wo have Just 30 days before INVENTORY ,

anil prior to that we propose to close out
UVEHY YAHI ) of summer dress goods In
the department.-

40Inch
.

all wool cream albatro * , worth D9c ,

now 30c-

.40Inch

.

ah TVOOI cream lionrletta , worth EOc ,

now 39c-

.4Clnch

.

all wool cream cashmere , worth $1 ,

now C9-

c.48Inch

.

all wool serge now C9c.

All our 4Sc , our 59c , our 69c , our 79o nov-

elty
¬

dress KOCHa! must go , and tlio prlco for
now 20c. The aboveare all wool.-

Vo

.

have 15 or 20 pieces of novelties , this
season's prices , 76c. 85c , 98c and 1.25 , must
RO now at 09c.

All our extreme nobby effects , Imported to
sell at SSc.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 , must go now
at CQo.

Grocery Dept.-
We choice"'sugar

blackberries

House
Ftirnisliing' Goods

Prior to invoice taking goes merrily on. Stock- ; are being sacrificed at fearfully low
low prices. Prepare

For ttie Glorious F otirth.B-
y

.

getting your furnishings"and fixins from We have everything you need a
firecracker toy to a straw hat outing shirt a't

PRICES THAT EYE-OPENERS ,

This is'Mark-Down
Time in Millinery.

Goods are being marked down to cost or
under and If you buy now you can't help
getting strong bargains.-

Ladles'

.

trimmed hats , In blacks and colors ,

tastefully trimmed with bows , flowers and
pins , this season's style , such as you have
been accustomed to paying 3.00 for , now
125.

Children's trimmed hats , In blacks and
colors , wo ordinarily would get COc for these ,
now 25c.

CHILDREN'S BONNETS FROM 250 UP.

FLOWERS IN GREAT
FROM 6C U-

P.Ladies

.

'Ties.
100 dozen olcgant all silk Windsor ties at-

each. .

)

were fine , the rostrum being completely
filled with choice blooming plants , In the
midst of which a beautiful fountain was
playing , sending sprays nearly to the cell ¬

ing.
_

Auhurii
AUBURN , Neb. , July 2. ( Special to Tha-

Bee. . ) L. Maloy of South Omaha was In
Auburn for a few days last week.

Spencer Hacker , who has been attending
the Wesleyan university , is homo to spend
vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Wilkinson rnd Miss Lulo re-
turned

¬

homo from Lincoln Thursday.
James R. Dye , now of San Diego , Cal. , Is

circulating among Auburn friends. Mr. Dye
left his family In California and came after
their household goods.

The Auburn lodge No. 124 , Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons , Installed the following
officers : David Campbell. W. "M. ; W. H-

.Horrun.
.

. S. W. ; William Watson. Jr. , J. W. ;

E. M. Boyd , treasurer ; E. H. Dort , secre-
tary

¬

; R. C. Boyd , S. D. ; Thomas McKnlght ,

J. D. ; J. M. Burress , S. S. ; J. M. Armstrong ,

J. S. ; H. F. Gagnebln , T.
Johnnie , the 6-year-old son of F. Fitch ,

the tailor , was quite badly bruised Tuesday
by the horns of an Infuriated cow , but at the
present writing the little fellow Is resting
easy.-

C.

.

. O. Snow and family are visiting rela-
tives

¬

In Nemaha City this week.
William French , who was so unfortunate

as to have his foot crushed about six
years ago , had to undergo another surgical
operation on the same last Friday. A loose
bone was removed by Dr. S. F. Gant , assisted
by Dr. Stewart and Dr. McGrew.

Marshal Crandcll has begun to slaughter
untaggcd dogs.-

J.
.

. W. Armstrong Is home again
_ after tak-

ing
¬

a course In embalming at Omaha.
Miss Jennie Bolst of Hot Springs , S. D. ,

Is visiting In Auburn.
Martin Hoefle , wife and son , left Wednes-

day
¬

far Ohio to make their homo.
Miss Netta Freeman left Friday for her

homo In Oshkosh , WIs.-
Mr.

.

. M. Fellows of Mills county , Iowa , Is
the guest of his son , Postmaster Fellows ,

and his family.-
S.

.
. B. Barnhart of Allegheny City , Pa. ,

Is visiting hid brother , Editor Barnhart of tlio-
Herald. .

Auburn Is preparing to celebrate the Fourth
by an old time picnic In the City park.

Wednesday was rather a busy day In our
village. About eighty Omaha jobbers were
met at the train by out citizens , banqueted
at the Talmagc house , after which our
business men took them around over our
flourishing little city.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Glaze , acomnanled by her mother ,

loft Thursday for Galena , 111. Mrs. Glaze
has been an Invalid for years and she hopes
the change may ho beneficial.-

P.
.

. Shelley of Nebraska City bought eight
carloads of cattle ot Joe Lash Thursday and
shipped them to Kansas City via the B , &

M.F.
. S. McCandlass purchased four carloads ot

cattle of Frank Gurlow which he shipped
to Kansas City via the Burlington route.-

O.
.

. K. Fisher , one of Nemaha county's
most prosperous farmers , was circulating In
Auburn Wednesday.-

Anah
.

Avey and wife attended the Beatrice
Chautauqua last week.

Miss Maud Harmon , daughter of Rev. Har-
mon

¬

, Is visiting relatives In Waco-
.Messrs

.

, J. W. Kerns , J. M. Daugherty ,
J , Rose and J. H. Taylor were delegates to
the Hibernian convention at Tecumseh ,
Juno 29.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald Is visiting friends
In Tocmnseh.

Miss Kate Rourko Is visiting Mrs. J , Res-
caw.

-
.

Our citizens are earnestly considering the
advisement of Increasing our school facilities.
Auburn Is now In great need of more school
room. ___ _ _

Huron nt lluliliell on tlio fourth.-
HUBBELL.

.

. Neb. , July 2. (Special to The
Deo. ) A series ot three races for small
purses will bo run on the Hubbol Fair as-
sociation

¬

track hero on the Fourth of July ,
after the celebration , which will be held
In Moorehouso grove , less than a mile weat-
of town. ____

lluttla CrtM'k Vetrrnn * ' Itminlon.
BATTLE CREEK , Neb. , July 2. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The old soldiers' re-

union
¬

commenced here today with prospects
ot a grand turnout and u good attendance
during the celebration. All arrangements

.

will sell jou corn 5oc-
an. . '

Cliolco solid packed. tomatoes only 9'ic
can , '

Tarly Juno peas only ,9 , can.
Very flno preserved lOo can.
Choice cut steak salmon ilOc can.
Very One salmon for SV4c , Oiic and lOo-

can. .

Oil sardines 3'ac can.
Mustard sardines 7c can.
Mixed pickles only Cc ; chow chow , Cc Cot-

tie ; finest Imported queen olives ; 35c quart ;

.Seville olives , 25c quart ; Arabian olives , ICe
quart.

French muitard only 2',4c bottle.
Large palls of jelly 30c pall.
Sweet chocolate 3VJo package.
Condensed milk lOc can.
Corn starch 3',4c package.-
Holtcd

.

wheat (some call 1C California
breakfast food ) , Cc pound.

from
or pistol or

ARE

ASSORTMENTS

Teaaiid Coffee Dept
Do you ever stop to tlilnk you can buy

basket fired Japan tea for 35o pound.
Choice uncolorcd Japan tea , 39c , 48c , GOc

and COc.

English reakfast tea , 45c , GOc and CO-
cpound. .

Tea nibs 15c and IDc pound.
Tea sittings , lOc , 12c and IGc pound.
Broken Java coffee , 15c and 17V4 pound.
Fancy golden Hlo , 23c and 25c pound.
Old Government Java , 33c pound-
.Dest

.

Java and Mocha , 35c , or 3 pounds for

$1.00.We

are the only house In America that
gives coupons with sugar and all staple ar-

ticles.
¬

. . , "

Butter ' ]1 ;:

Here are some of our'prlces' : Country but-
ter

¬

, lOc , 12' c , and bes country butter , IGc ;

again our separator Is ) upfor ISc and 20c-

.There
.

Is no butter made .to cqual our cream-
ery

¬

; buy some and bo convinced.

are complete and 'good sis. could be hoped
for. There was speaking In the evening by-
Rev. . S. A. Koft of Norfolk , with good band
music. An Immense crowd Is expected here-
on the Fourth of July.

Crctii'H Clmutiiuqim Opens Today.
CRETE , July 2. (Special to The Bee.)

The Nebraska, Chautauquoi assembly will
open Its session for 1894 tomorrow at Crete
on Its beautiful grounds on the Big Blue.
The program Is Interesting and Instructive.
The management , at the head of which Is-

W. . E. Hurly of Lincoln , Is Blearing clear
of all objectionable features.

The assembly will be opened Tuesday even-
Ing

-
at 8 o'clock by Lorado Taft , M. L. , of

Chicago , who will give the flrst of his five
superb lectures on art and great artists.

Wednesday Mr. Taft will deliver two of
his lectures. Miss Electa.Glfford , from the
choir of the First Presbyterian church of
Chicago , will sing , accompanied by Mr.
Clarence Eddy , organist of the same church.-

Prof.
.

. W. E. Andrews , secrtary to Governor
Crounse , will deliver the national address-

.Urnwnotl

.

la tha Missouri.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 2. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Harry Stevenson , aged
13 , was drowned this afternoon while bath-
Ing

-
In the river. Ho got beyond his depth

and sank before the eyes of his companion ,

about the same age , who was powerless to
render assistance. The deceased was the
son ot the late Hon. T. B. Stevenson-

.Chnrgoil
.

with UHIIK! Ciinvuluil Stiimim.
VALPARAISO , Neb. , July 2. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) C. W. Jackson , who
has been mall carrier at this place for the
past year , was arrested this afternoon by
officers from Lincoln and taken to that city
to answer to the charge of using canceled
postage stamps. Postmaster Craven and his
deputy were summoned as witnesses.-

Tohlita

.

ItcpuhUfuns In Lino.
TOBIAS , Neb. , July 2. ( Special to The

Beo. ) The republicans of Tobias met Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon and organized a rousing
republican club. W. A. Wallace was
elected president , A. Bowers vice president ,
and O. M. Quackcnbush secretary. Ar-
rangements

¬

were also made for a glee club.
The club has already fifty members.-

Otoo

.

Mortgage Ilocord.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 2. (Special to

The Bee. ) The following Is the mortgage
statement of Otoo county for the month of
Juno :

Farm mortgages filed , $55,882 ; released ,

$34,175 ; filed on city property , 1707.20 ; re-
leased

¬

, 3200. n

Injured In i

HUBBELL. . Neb. , July ' 2. (Special to The
Bee. ) John Hearno and Tils 9-year-old son ,

Lewis , while out driving; late last evening ,

were thrown from thelf cart , dislocating the
former's collar bone on.d otherwise injuring
him. The boy escaped uninjured by falling
on his father. _f . . .

titiddon Heath uti Howard.
SEWARD , Nob. , July 2.iSpecIal( to The

Boo. ) Mrs. Mary Cortlej'a' well known
resident of this city , {anif1 mother of Hon,
Hugh T , Conley , county attorney of Sioux
county , tell out of her chair dead yesterday
evening. She leaven considerable property-

.l'iiriuer'n

.

Itoaldenco Iturnod.
WALLACE , Neb. , JJUy1 2 . (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The rcs'ldenco and barn
of N. L. Beater , three inUes northeast of
town , burned tbls afternoon , with all Its
contents. Loss , $1,600 ; Insurance , $300 ; or-
igin

¬

ot lire unknown ,

Fronmnt Wedding Hells.
FREMONT , July 2. (Special to The Be. )

Erwln Pollock ot Wahoo and Miss Annie
Branson of Fremont were married at the
residence of the bride's parents this after-
noon

¬

, Uev , II , W. Tate officiating-

.Hurriml
.

Will Hutu Water Works.
HARVARD , Neb. , July 2. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bee , ) At an election In this
city today , by a vote of 2 to 1 , bonds to the
amount ot $7 , GOO carried for a system of
water works for fire protection-

.1'rlKhtfiil

.

Dentil of Fnrmor.
CLARKS Neb. July 2.SpecIal( Tele ¬

Mason fruit Jar rubbers , 3Ho per dozen ,

get them while they last.
Jelly glasses , 24c per dozen ,

Itocklngham cream pitcher. 5o each.
21 sheets , all colors , shelve paper , fancy

border , Cc.
Silver metal tea spoons , 13c per set , worth

TBc.
Silver metal tabl * spoons , 2Cc per set ,

worth 160.
Feather dusters Sc each.
Terra cotta cuspidors , 13o each , worth

40c.
Ice cream freezers , USc each.-
No.

.

. 7 copper bottom wash boiler , worth
76c. 40c.-

No.
.

. S copper bottom wash boiler , worth
1.25 , COc-

.No.
.

. 7 copper bottom tea kettle , worth 1.00 ,

35c.No.
. 8 copper bottom tea kettle , worth 1.25 ,

COc.A
good tin tea kettle , worth COc , IGc.

,

*

us.

, ,

, ,

Flour Dept.T-

o
.

Introduce Haydena' best 5X flour , we
will for a short tlmo put In one of the fol-

lowing
¬

articles In every sack. The flour la
warranted to bo the best you ever used or
money refunded :

Ono diamond ring.
Ono gold watch.
One $5 bill.
Ono set solid silver plated teaspoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
Ono ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
Our best GX flour Is made from the best

Russian hard wheat which Is crown In
North Dakota and milled In Plllsbury mills
In Minneapolis , which Is the same as his best.
There Is no better mails.

Soap Dept.
White Paris soap for the bath , toilet or

laundry , 7 bars for 25c ; Climax soap , 7

bars for 25c ; Ihrge bars castlle soap , 19o per
bar ; mottled or white castlle soap , 2 bars

for 6c.
Coupons with every sale.

gram to The Bee. ) C. W. Linmark , a
wealthy Swede , living south of this place ,
was thrown from his wagon while his team
was running away and Instantly killed , his
braliu being dashed out against a post of
the Platte river bridge.-

.State

.

NoteH.
Hall at Holdrege broke fifty panes of glass

In one greenhouse.
The Saline County Teachers' institute will

bo held at DeWltt , beginning August 20.
Three horses belonging to A. D. Cole of

Valentine were killed by lightning the other
night.-

Mrs.
.

. Frltzen , an aged woman , Is missing
from her home In Fllley , and It Is feared that
she has been drowned.

Fred Chambers of Aurora was seized with
a fit while In the water and was drowned be ¬

fore help could reach him.-
A

.

branch of the Ancient Order of Hi ¬
bernians has been organized at Alliance with
thirty-five charter members.-

C.

.

. E. Fields has sold the Tllden Citizen to
A. C. Mason , who will turn the paper Into
a straight-out republican sheet.-

A
.

telephone manager at Nebraska City
tried to learn the circus trade , and , as a re-

sult
¬

, ho fell from a trapeze and Is now laid
up with a broken collar bone.

Hayes Center Congregatlonallsts will only
hear preaching once a month this summer ,
for their pastor , Rev. George E. Taylor , has
become field secretary for Doanc college.

Because of the lack of proper medical at-
tention

¬

Mrs. Anna Cocharek of Dwlght has
been declared Insane and will bo taken to an-
asylum. . She Is the mother of five small
children.-

A
.

barb wire fence In Thaycr county got
In Its work the other day on two horses be-

longing
¬

to William T. Mosler. One of the
animals had Its jugular vein severed , and
the other was so terribly cut on the legs
that death resulted.

John Mllllrons tried to hold a team at Al-
bion

¬

while a man loaded a hog Into the
wagon. The horses couldn't stand the porker's
screams and they ran away , throwing John
down and trampling all over him. He will
recover , but ho feels rather sere.-

Mrs.
.

. Boyer of Cherry county has discov-
ered

¬

that It Is a mistake to use barbed wire
to haul water from a well. She tried It the
other day , and when she had pulled the
bucket to the curb she lost her hold on the
wire. The result was flesh-rending , for , as
the old oaken bucket fell to the bottom , the
barbed wire wound Itself around the arm of-

Mrs. . Boyer and cut things loose at a great
rate. It took a skillful surgeon several hours
to partially repair the damages.-

Al
.

Dlerks , a Madison man , hung his vest
on the limb of a tree , and' when ho came to
look for It found It missing. A search re-

sulted
¬

In finding the vest near by , but
money and a gold watch wore missing.-

Ho
.

suspected two boys who had been with
him , and swore out a warrant for their ar-
rest.

¬

. The arrest created some excitement ,

and as nothing was found In the pockets of
the boys It was suggested that a search bo
made near where the vest had been picked
up , The search was made and the money
and watch found on the ground. The ver-

dict
¬

rendered was that a cow had caught her
horn In the vest and scattered the contents
promiscuously around-

.A

.

world of rr.isery is 5s
, .implied in the words
l"Sick
IA world of relief is
wrapped inup a -

' cent box

(Tasteless ) 6

I-

NFXDR

-

MRN.Oc-
Kl

.

summer pant ) at hull regular clothing house prices. An all wool
cashmcru or cheviot pants on sale 1.75 , worth $ ; ) , ( ) ( ) .

A fine gnulc of all wool , miulc like tallor-imule , pmts; , $ '2.7o , worth
$4.50.To

close out the entire lot of white ami fancy piquJt vests. They arc
sample lines , none worth less than SI.50 , your clinic. : at 55. : .

Men's light weight suits in dark or light similes , cut to half regular
prices.

See the suit we now sell for SU75.
All our line all wool suits that we soKl for 12.50 to 15.00 , your

choice for 750.
Notice our Dodge street window for price on men's summer suits and

punts.

FOR BOYS.Ho-
ys'

.

all wool combination suit , with 2
pairs pants and cap to match , special for
i'uesd.ty $ H , worth 0.Choice of all line grade junior and reefer
summer suits , Tuesday only 3.25 , worth
up to $7.50.-

A
.

boys' line knee pants suit 05c , worth
200.

Strictly all wool double or singlebreast-
ed

-

knee punts suit , on sale at 1.50 ; they are
worth 3.Remember , your choice of all our line
grade summer suits in knee pants , H to 15
years , your choice at 3.25 ; they have been
sold for $5 and $ G-

.STRAW
.

HATS.
Worth Now

.Hen s straw hats , 25c lOc
Men's straw hats 75c 25c-

oOeMen's yacht sailors 1.50Children's straw hats 25c
Children's straw hats ; } 5c 15c-

25cChildren's straw hats 50
Children's straw sailors 35c 15c

BROS.-
A

.
HE-

KOH

-
- -

All Kinds at Lowest Prices.

Free Coupon will Every Purchase ! HAYPErsE BROS. Hail Express Orders Promptly

$20-

In

Headache

twen-
'tyfive o-

fBeecham's
Pills

HAYDEN

OFF with the

T a

In a sale at which so many
goods have been sold as has

been the case with out great closing
1

out sale , there must necessarily be 1-

I

many odds and ends in coats vests
pants. Tomorrow we s-

ellPANT
PANTS for suits for

50c , 1.00 , 1.50
ODD size pants for !

1.00 , 1.50 , $2,00-

Remeber

?!

our time is limited and
to secure the best bargain s you must

be first on the ground. When we ad-

vertise
¬

a bargain it is known as such
and is snapped up at once.-

JLook

.

in the show window for
via

1

Cor. 13th and Farnzini ,

EDUCATIONAL.

Central College for Young Ladlca
Weitworlh Military Academy.Lexington Mortals.f) Elizabeth Aull Seminary., I Baptist Fenali College.d f.


